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THE WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, July 10. For Oregon, Wash-Intrto- n

and Idaho, air weather, with
nearly stationary temperature, with a
tendency to be warmer,

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

I.oeal weather for the twenty-fou- r
hour ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the United States Department
of Agriculture weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 65 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 65 degrees.
Precipitation, .02 inch.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1893, to date, 97.47 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber. 1893, to date, 27.40 inches.

ROUND TOWN.

The Columbine returned lust evening
from a trip of inspection In the Southern
district.

Hotel Gearhart will serve Sunday din
tiers at 1 o'clock In the future Instead

evenings as heretofore.

Don't spoil a nice plate of berries
with milk, when you can get sweet
cream fresh every morning of C. B,

Smith, the Ice Cream Dealer.

Mr. Samuel Elmore was elected last
evening to fill the! vacancy on tho water
commission caused by the resignation of
I. W. Case, about a year ago.

66

OKI

Llndgren, alios Anderson, and Peter-
son, had their hearing before Justice
Abercromble yesterday.resultlng in their
being held in the sum of (2,000 each. A
large number of residents from Union- -
town were in attendance at the trial.

A large ground shark was caught out
by the lightship Sunday and brought In-

to the city by some fishermen. It nieas
ures 11 feet In length and has a mouth
40 Inches In circumference. It Is now
on exhibition at tlie rear of Foster's ilCx

change.

At an enthusiastic meeting held In the
No. 1 Engine Iiouho lust night, consist-
ing of members of departments No. 1

2, and 3, and the Hook and Ladders, C,

J. Trenchard wa nominated for chief,
R. M." Stewart and C. H. Stockton, as
sistants.

A small blaze occurred out on the
county road in Unloniown yesterday af
ternoon, out. wua extinguished by a
bucket brigade. The department was
called out, but when they arrived at the
scone their Birvlces were not needed.

Manager Stutts la hard at work put
ting the finishing touches on his thea-
tre, which will be one of the hand-
somest playhouses in the state when
completed. 13. F. Allen hus started In
on the decoration, and will finish
within the next week. The house will
open with "Reglna" nn the 20th.

The Oregon Telephone- and Telegraph
Company are now prepared to furnish
subscribers In Astoria with mugnet tele-

phone instruments tit ::.00 and $2.50 per
month. The latter Instrument is some-

what better electrically and In apjiear- -
nnco that the former. For particulars
Inquire of J. It. Clinton, nt Telephone
olllce.

ARtorlo Is a long ways from Old
but there were quite a number

of voters of Astoria who rend the bulle-
tin board In front of tills olllce yester-tin- y

with deep InteresU When It was
announced that Oxford had beaten Ynle
for the championship they smiled us
though the news had touched a tender
spot In their memories.

The new pump that the city water
works will put In will bo located
Romewhere In UHertovn, and used to
Increase the now Into the reservoir
nbove the clu It la found that at pres-

ent 109,000 gallons of water flow Into the

stock. This system no connection
with the proposed works, la to
be only as a temporary menus of
Increasing city's supply.

PERSONAL MENTION.

T. M. Grimes came up from Seaside

1

M. J CannJnUj who has beeil at tho
beach for a' couple of days, returned
to Portland last night.

Robert C. Smith took a run from"

Gearhart yesterday, returning by the
evening boat.

Bishop Morris, of Portland, came
down on the Potter lost evening, and
went to Seaside, where will remain
for several days.

Geo. Hlbbert, formerly of the Exam
iner in this city, arrived Sunday on the
State from a nine months' stay in San
Francisco. He will remain In this city
several days renewing

A EVENING.

The Schubert Club met at the house
of Mrs. Danziger on Saturday evening
lasts and the following musical program
was given. Mrs. Danziger entertained
her numerous guests quite handsomely
and the evening was greatly enjojed
by all the ladles and gentlemen present.

Part I.
Piano duet, "Spanish Dunce,"

Moszowsky
Mi's. Olsen and Miss McKean.

Soprano silo, "Calm as the Night,"
liohn

Mrs. Danziger.
Tenor solo. "Tre Erl King,".". ..Schubert

Mrs. H. T. Crosby.

7

up

he

I 'lino solo, "Mazurka," T..Godurd
Miss Laura Fox.

Female, quartet, "Briar Rose,"..Vlorllng
Mrs. uanzlger, Miss nice, Mrs. Crosby

Miss Guasle Gray.
Part II.

Piano Duet, "Spanish Dance,"
I AI(ZOrt'f kl

Mrs. uisen ana miss McKeen.
Bass solo, "Almighty God," Mozart

Mr. A. H. Elmore.
Trio, No. 26 Haydn
Miss Hansen, Merrs: Lows and Fred

rickson.
Tenor silo, "Sally Our steamers. All was anxiety the dock

Mr. Belcher,
Duet "Hope Beyond," White

Messrs. Belcher and Elmore.
Piano solo, "Polonaise," Chopin

Mrs. Olsen.
Quartet, "Good Nights

Plnsutl
Mrs. Danziger, Mrs. H. T. Crosby, Mr.

Belcher, and Mr. A. H. Elmore.

Plain Rpwlnff rtr M rniwjm .1 M n .r hir a!
by Ap.' a elean I"1'1" ot heels overy

ply at Parker Hansen's, at rest- - she up for
uence, asu inn street.

A LAND SLIDE.

The term landslide usually conveys
Intelligence of disaster, whereby many
are killed, this time It is used to in-
dicate th immense sales of Dr. Miles'
IleHtoratlve Nervine, a remedy that isdally saving the lives of thousands who
are suffering from nervous dsorders. ,t
cures iKilpllatlon, ivervous prostration,
headache, backache, spinal diseases, hys-teri-

111 effects of spirits, confusion of
mind, etc., and builds up th body sur- -

Brown & Mabury, Courtland,
one patient used Nervine and

gained llfteon pounds of flebh. Sold by
Charles Rogers, the druggist on a guar-
antee. Get a book free.

VICTORYI

Tho Greatest the World has Known.

To many m man stricken on tho field
of battli, the cry of victory has
gratefully; even mora grateful to an
Individual Is n realizing sense that liv
the use of IH Milts' Restorative Nervine
ho has achieved a victory over any ner-
vous affliction, such as prostration, sick
hfladiiahe, poor memory, dizziness, sleep-
lessness, neuralgia, hysteria, tits, dull-
ness, debility, irritability, convul-
sions, spinal Irritability. St. Vitus' dance,
etc. Testimonials of thousands of suchcures are In the possession of the Dr.
Miles' Medical Co., Klkhart. Ind. Res-
torative Nervine Is sold bv Chnrles Rog
ers, the popular druggist, on a guarantee,
Ask for & imak. free.

"NOBLE ART OF SELF DEFENSE."

Set Forth by an Author.

sou defenRe Is Instinctive. Persons
who find themselves afflicted with heart
disease as manifested bv Its m.inv nviiin.
toins, palpitation, short brath, Irregular
fuunu, imiu in Biuo or siiouiuer,

or dnipny, etc., naturally de-
sire a dufonse aKalnst what mav termin
ate fatally. For this exprexs purpose no

iiieuy nan ever npprouenea nr. Miles
New Heart Cure, sold by Chas.P.ogors on
u Kuaruniec. airs. u. r". t'orKlns, 01
Northwood, la., says. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure, saved her life. She suflcred
from palpitation and her heart would fre
quently neat us MRU as 12.1 u mlnuta. Vai
not expected to live. Was a mere skel
eton, no relief from physicians. New
iiuii 1 iuer cureu ner.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. II. Clifford, New Cause), Wis., was
trouou-- with neuralgia and rheumut
Ism, his Btomacli was disordered, his
liver wus affected to an alarming de
gree, appetite run away, und he was
terribly reduced In llesh and strength
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured

wit rd Shepherd, llnrrls'.urg.
III., lind a running Bore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
tles of Klectrle Hitters and seven boxes
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
Is sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-
tawba, O., had live largo fever soles
on his leg. Doctors said he wns in-

curable. One bottle of Electric Hitters
and one box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by Chus.
Rogers, druggist.

SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR FOR FIF-
TEEN CENTS.

Upon receipt of your address and fif
teen cents in postage stumps, we will

reservoir every twenty-rou- r hours, and""'" ,u" '"aiu our souvenir poriuuio
or the World's Columbian Expositionthoy expect to double thla amount by, tll0 rv(.uUr )rlce u nfty but ,f

the use of a pump, for It has been found: you want one, we make price nom-th-

at the point of the proposed con-- ! You will find It a work of art and
nectlon with the pipe cut, 300,000 gallons' ",!ii'nKJ" be prized. It contains full

..." pago Of the great buildings, with
will flow out of too aperture each twen-- j of the same, and Is

hours. They were telegraphing cuted In highest stylo of art. If not
yesterday to the various houses on the' l,lltK",'d with It after you get the book.

In hus
new but

used
the water

rexual

keep It. Address H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, 111.

NEW CAUSE.

Thousands Flock to the Stondard.

When a new raus Is presented to the
public It always excites attention. A
prominent physician has said thst Is
grlpiw during th last thren vears hsdone more to wrnken the honrta of th

yesterday to lay In supplies for his hotel, thsn any other cause that tms
ihJ 'v,'r Thnwi who huv had thislln themsas are more people at mRnay, subsequently found thm- -

beach Just now than there were at any' selves subject to palpitation, short
breath. Invculur puis, wind In stomach,tlmn last bukyear, me nouis are not, p,in M or nou!der. smothering

faring as well. H! anticipates m better spell". fnlntliiK. dropsy etc.. may feel aa--
""HJ ,,mt ,ll0y n,,v heart disease,crwa, noweNer, iiuring the next few which, unless checked at one, muy

I lt fatally. Dr. Miles' New Heart Cur
' '" ,na ollir remedy that ran lw rH."dMrs. C. W. Knowles, of Portland, and upon to effect a cure. Sold by Chaa.

Mrs. C. T. Thmnes. of Francisco. I "or"'. new'bffrf 'T
came down from Portland yesterday.! ' : !

ami went n rxwa tho iy t., visit with' Dr. Prke'i Cream Baltics Powder
u r. -- . r. u-..t-!.. r ..r Sn . ::...:.. Wcrfrs fair KSrfcest Au ar. .

. -. - - - i
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acquaintances.

DELIGHTFUL

Beloved,"....

RriHlngly.

FASTEST AFLOAT

The Old Telephone Again HhoWs

Her Heels to the Potter.

T lie Kacc a Closely Fonglit Contest
From Portland to Astoria.

The Telephone and Potter hud another
brush yesterday in which the old stern-wheele-

laid It all over the trim side
wheeler and sustained the proud record

established two years ago, that she is

the fastest river steamer on the coast,

and as far as Is known, In the world.

It was a fore-gon- e conclusion thul
when the Potter steamed into Astoria
Sunday morning, her clean, ' graceful

lines showing to advantage under a new
coat of pure, white paint, that on the
first opportunity she would give her old

rival, the Telephone, a chance to try
speed with her, either up or down the

river, as the chance offered itself. It
came sooner than expected, however.
though many old fellows who still re
tulned a memory of the palmy days or

steamboatlng on the Mississippi, were

at the Telephone dock yesterday af
ternoon, eagerly watching for the first
signs of smoke up the river that would
indicate the approach of the two steam--

era, for they had in some unknown,
mysterious manner been Informed that
tho two boats were going to race. They
had not lone to wait, for about 2:30

o'clock, away up by Pillar Rock, a cou-

ple of columns of white smoke were
discerned, so close together that at first
It was scarcely possible to .distinguish
whether they Issued from one or two

in Alley,".. Carey, on
I for the next half hour, and several good

sized bets were made as to which boat
would come under the wire first. The
Potter had its favorites but the Tele-an- d

many old fellows who still re- -

today,
classes

shoes,

Wing

phone were hand for young's connecting cars H.
ready bets for

the old boat that turned "A 1 2, Building.
competent dressmaker, the day. UP t0 cratl

& that had run against the

but

fallen
but

bot

the'''
descriptions

world

Son

Forest a PARLORS.
came by her sister, Anvylyd 673 Third street

bay Washington n'I
vi 11 couiu p.ajmy at Congregational

they under a 24.

head, for greats clouds 23 cents.

floated awav the waters
vessels olumred L1?0"'1 W

" lionets the Country
stretch. It was not until they reached
Tongue Point, however, that the thor-
oughly crowd the docks could
distinguish which was the leai',

when a man with a glass out on the
of the Blip announced that tho

Telephone was at least a dozen lengths
In tho lead, the Potter's backers took
a turn around tho wharf, then quietly

away.
When the Telephone came up her

dock, and the wheel on tho stern
to revolve, It wns estimated that

the Potter had been beaten ten min-

utes. Pilot Larklns was at wheel
when she came In, and ho wore a satis-

fied smile as he saw the Potter still a
good distance from the turning point.
From Captain who stepped

a moment after the boat had tied
up, It was learned that the Potter
Portland Just minutes ahead of

Edith
paint-

that I", principles
according to most

down trip she was not com-

pelled make stops for that
pose, Telephone Ouk

and made every landing
Portland and Astoria, on and

freight at nearly all of

them. At Rock Bhe was
lengths ahead of the slde-- w heeler,
It was hero that race
for there were no more landings to

make, and the wan a straight four
teen miles Into Down In the
toiler room of the Telphone a cou

plo of stalwart chuck
Ing big sticks dry fir Into the
furnace, and the old boiler hummed and

under the Intense heat. Chief
Engineer Evans stood back at the

and answered the as quick
ly and faithfully as the engines

the shifting the lever.
was movement lost, the old
vessel, thut been In many a tight
place on tho river when thought
It had better speed than she, ploughed
along through the water and kept re-

spectful distance from the Union
Ac's crock The end Is not
however, there will be race
one of these that will be
more exciting than one,

turpi isingly little money
Ciin brighten

of ihe house with a bit Hand --

scape, water or choos-insr- s

from huntlreJ ul

subjects our Pie-tur- o

Stock.

Mothers who have looked
all around for a baby carriage

suit their tastes and pur-

poses generally wind up
buying of us an so

you carriage for

YORK STORE

AVr'srded

CREAM

PIS
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Commencing Crow make a
general reduction on all of
tographs.

When man comes In here to look at
a pair of he buys them; he can't
help it. Goodman & Co.

"The Model Is the only restaurant In
town," said a eifstomer yesterday; "the
others are simply eating

Orders ran be ati
store for tho Wood Yard for all
kinds of fuel.

J2. a lot Is delivered every week
to the In Hill's First addition.

Hill's First addition is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for J2,

When baby Is teething or feverish, ask
your druggist for Sooth-
ing Powders.

Go to the Wood Yard for
best kinds wood; also best grades of
coal delivered In quantities to suit

Japanese noveldes fancy dry
good.4, can be had at half price, at the
store cf Lee, to Olsen's cigar
store.

The steamer T. J. Potter leave
Astorlp. nt thla Rundnv.

on
cover DENTIST

had and Pythian

or

aa

Jones, TTntver.' W. D. D. S..
Grove,

As the Mansell
of the TmnirtttoZto

siuh iraiBue ruini, entertainment the
be were running church Tuesday night, July
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to

when you can get them for
price nt the Union Paclfln office

In this city, and thereby your lo
cal rare to

the

are out gunning for the man who
he can t get his watch repaired

sending it to San Francisco,
Why. we run a Hos
pital" repair all kinds of breaks, a
Niemi s Jewelry Store.

All the medicines Advertised
in this paper, together with the cholc
est toilet etc.
pan be bought at the lowest prices a
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc
cident Hotel, Attorla.

FINE SYRUPS.

groctr for Demerara, Sweet
Clover Rock Candy DrlpB,
Puritan Maple syrups mod" by

FARRELL & CO.,

tho Telephone, and carrying notning out Msg Conn take a limited
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Honey,
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wooded

Specimens of painting to be
seen at J. W. Conn's drug store.
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the

same
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and
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Tickets are again on sale to all eastern
points via the Union Pacific. The
of the O. R. and N. Co. have been suffl
rlently repaired so that passengers wl!

have no delay, except a slight transfer
by boat on the upper river. Our tickets
rend from Astoria direct, and baggage
Is cheeked through to destination, "hero-
by saving transfer charges at Portland
Call ot the Union Pacific dock for fur
ther Information.

SCRATCHED 3 YEARS

Suffered, Scratched and Bled. Doc
tors No Relief. Cured by Two

Sets Cutioura Remedies. -

Tfothlni like OcTtciut.v Rr.vroira was ever
matiuiaciareti. tot tarvo vuur nuve I sulTerea

would break out all over my
which would

lorni a water' niatter, and I
would have to until I
Wflttlil bleed. After tloctnriog
with two doctors for three
years, mora or lesa, I Anally
matlw up my wind to try your
t'UTKIUBA ltKUKhUX, With
n'tfult catiroly si,tifactory to
lne. After uslue two aets I
am entirely cured. Ihavereo-oiainenile- d

your remedies to
several iieraons. and thev all

tf II me they are No. 1. Our ilruu'k'iHt U itoinfr a
nice Innliu-s- In ( i tici ka Rkukuibi, since uiy
euro. 1 have given him the privilege of using
my name as proof of their etllciencv. 1 eucloea
my por.ralU A. K. CliAMM,

notoprarner, ait. iiorvo, u.

SUIT RHEUM CURED
Mt wife has been troubled with the salt rhenm

for four Ihirlng this time doctors of
Wisconsin, anil the moat eminent of
Chicago to ffiva relief. I bought the
Ct UKMKiiiM.anil she used onlvonebox
of Ci Tii i s , one dike of Ciith i ra Soaf, and
halt a bottlo of Ccnri'KA KKaolAKT, and
these Ilivp cured her completely.

- - J . v . - j , . vj, vu.miu, ....

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
There li no lnibt that the Citioitha Rkvb- -

PIKs drtilv lsprform morti wtmderful curat, tlian
all other skin ami bUhxl rometliea otmibioefj.
IXivy liwt)illy rvlime ami smwdilv cure every
humor of the skin, aralp, and blootl, with
of huir, fmni to airo, 1'iiuuioa to
icrof ala, when the bit (hy:ciJUi tiU

flokl thronirhoul the r.6e. Ctttcttu.
Cur it. Cuar lule Proprietor, Boslua.
-- M to tikia llaMM nailed free

ff PLK8, blackhead, ml, rongb, chappd, and
I i ill wiyu.

1

i

cuml by ClrTicvaa tfoar.

HSW MY BACX.'ACRES1
Rack Ache, Kidney Pains, and Weak.
noA. Srv!iivt, Idiiienosa, Stnuas, and
laus ritrTii in an mlaut by Ut
Cutlrura aatl-tal- ltajttrr.

..i-'"-

Hals rlrsMln rnanlourina P"10"
tlrmJ wis fPMkingf, m M tfHnKtnliJ
I'arlnrn, W Tlilm (WoMl wWh
Front pieces ft (Specialty.

Meany Is the leading tailor tttld pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Ask vour trrocer 'for PARRELL &

CO.'S table Demarara, sweet
clove.-- honey,- rock candy drips, and
Puritan maple.

If you have an eye for merit and a
taste for economy, you may gratify
both to your heart's content by calling
onH. Ekstrom, the Jeweler.

SEASHORE ROAD.

Trains for Clatsop, Gearhart Park
and Seaside, as follows:

Lsave Seaside, a. m. and p. m.
Leave Pier 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.
Dally excepting! Sunday afternoon,

when trains will leave one hour later
connecting with boats for Astoria.

RENT.

FOR RENT Six room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.,
Uppertown, In Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at office
or at Mrs. A. Feakes.'

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for XL

JAPANESE GOODS.-J-ust out-J- ust

received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

There will be an sale of a
general stock of groceries, dry goods,

etc., at Martin Olsen's auc-
tion rooms commencing this 7th day of
July.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

enthusiasts every bay, with A. SMITH

AUCTION.

Hardware,

to any and all made Gearhart Park and Clatsc-- Beach.
against "LV'rg Rooms

to

aso

over C. H. Cooper's

Paelfio C. LOGAN.
past three year pity contralto singer,' DENTAL

the Bteamers across wide assisted Miss
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worU.
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7:30 3:30

this
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store.

Block,

E. .LaFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

In the
Fl.ivel building, opposite Occident.

W. M. LAFORCB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and V, Flavels
Building.

SIIiAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office in Flavel's bilck building.

Brick

Fkank J. Taylor. Jno. T. Liuiiizi.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

LAY.
Office on Second SUtet, Astoria,

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllce over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10
to.iz a, m.; a to o and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun
days, ID to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, BS4V4 Third st, Astoria, Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danilger's store, Astoria

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
umce. itooms 5 and 6, Pythian

jLuuu:ug. iiours, iu to 12 and 2 tc
w womtrni;e, . ceuar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

If..,. 1 . .wujr Utt lUUnU in ma nftltt .nll ir.
o'clock mornings, from 13 noon until ir. ..u Hum a until i:au evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office. With nenornl I

515 Squemoque strr --u-

J. H. MANSELL.
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Notary Public. Fire and accident W.

W. W. PARKER,

TO

AT

Or.

OF

REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-
ANCE AGENT.

Office, 111 Benton street, Astoria, Or
.a T"?

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISRtrMi.-i.Tfc- - ....
ular meetings of this board win k i,Jf.i
on tha first Monday of each month at. . iu., m. iue omce or Knob & par.

r. W. L.T5nhh c.
NOTICE Ti r.,!,,..

the Astoria Building and Loan xsocla-tlo- nare held at 8 p. m. on the firstWednesday of each mnnth .
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

kubb. Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 1J. L O.o. t. Regular meetlnirs of rwn
H11' the Odd Fellows'
rourth'6MondavP; Z' ""V"? nd

,....B circu coraiany lntted.By order C P.

COMMON Ponvrrr.-i.- .i .
ln first and tnlrTV .f"'" "eel- -

of each month at o'clock In Sxi hallPersons desiring to have matters aedupon by the council at Vn, rewlarmeeting must Dreamt h.auditor and clerk on or before the
Priar to th Tuesday on

mating.- -
K" nniii7M

Auditor and ToIW Judge!

BSV5PAOF3,
jWrVyfVAvyiry,

liquora are sold at Alex Campbell's
Q em.

A DELICIOUS DKINK. There Is
no placd In Astoi-l- where John Kopp's
famous beer Is kept in such good con-

dition aa at Utzlnger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zin-fand- el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricct brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's
at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 47 Third St.,
and have your clothes and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron-
ize the Northern Paclllo railroad If
you are Going East. Low rates ot
fare, through tickets, hiiggage check-
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- o tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as fro.i
Portland.

History of Robert Ilantell.
Born of Havana parents, the famous
Robert Mantell Cigar Is a product of
those famous old Cublan tobacco plan-
tations which are so well known to the
lovers of good cigars in this country.
Try them. CHAS. OLSEN.

THE CONSIGNEE SXLE
l lmis lrpiit ?ta prmvil nflpr.

noon and evening and well
they might, for never in the
history ol Astoria has people
had such opportunities, as
they are getting now. They
are getting goods for whatever
they see fit to bid for them.
There is no reserve on the
stock, every day people get
greater bargains. There iss a
chance for you, come early
and often. Bring your
friend, which means your
purse.

Remember the place

COO THIRD STREET.
Wednesday and Friday

afternoons specially ior ladies
ISADORE GREENBAUM,

See.

G. CHRISTENSON
Is now manager at Geo. McLean's old
stand, corner Olney and Astor streets,
and is better prepared to all kinds of
work In the line of BLACKSM1THINO
and HORSESHOEING than ever

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and"' Heating.

Agent for bamplon Hydraulic Beer
Pumps.

179 Twelfth street, Ajtoila, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG.

There's activity eve rywhere among our
new stock which is coming in fresh every '

day. Tnere wouldn't t if the stock were
wTong or prices were wrong.

- - Opposite Conrf HouTse;.i'
355 Third Street,


